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Earth Day Fresh Food Friday
Dependent Verification Emails
Invitation to the May 2 Faculty and Staff Retirement Luncheon
New Concentration in Spanish (Spanish for Specific Purposes)
Nominations for the Internationalization of the Campus or Curriculum Awards
Countdown to SACAD
FHSU Faculty OER Survey Ends Friday
51st Annual Fort Hays State University Rodeo
Forsyth Library Survey Closes Friday
Open Education Conference Recordings Now Available
GradFest is Coming Soon
Support the LDRS 310 Team, Tigers and Badges
TGOF Partner Deals for Wearing Black and Gold
Annual Steam Shutdown Reminder – May 2017

EVENTS
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
· Earth Week – April 17 – 22
· Light Our Community Up Blue in Honor of Autism Awareness Month – TOMORROW, 1:00pm to
4:30pm
· Tigers Tackle Thirst Water Banquet – TOMORROW, 2:00pm to 3:30pm
FUTURE EVENTS
· Walk a Mile In Her Shoes – April 24, 6:00pm
· Cookies with Cops – April 25, 4:30pm to 5:30pm
· Science Café Presents: “Futuristic Computing and Its Impact on Society Today and Tomorrow” –
April 25, 7:00pm

SHARE WITH STUDENTS
·

Alpha Sigma Alpha

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Earth Day Fresh Food Friday
Are you interested in an easy way to try growing your own tomatoes over the summer??
If so, stop by the Food & Hunger Initiatives table during the Earth Day event from 11am - 1pm in the Quad (or the Union
if it is raining) to pick up your very own potted tomato plant to take home! We will have information sheets available with
the plants including directions for their care and how to get the best harvest. They can easily be grown on a patio or
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balcony! After 1pm, any remaining plants will be available in the Tiger Food Exchange (located on the main floor of the
Forsyth Library).
Contact Shane at sfkeller2@mail.fhsu.edu with any questions.

Dependent Verification Emails
Many of you have asked if the recent emails about dependent verification are a scam. Let’s try to clear that up! The State
Employee Health Plan (SEHP) is definitely conducting a dependent verification audit. Employees have been
randomly selected for the audit – it doesn’t include everyone.
Whenever you aren’t sure if something is a scam, you should try to independently verify the information. Unfortunately,
this was difficult to do because of how the communications were timed. Here’s how you can verify the information today:

You can read a note about the audit on the SEHP web page.

All employees received one or more emails on Monday from delivery@hrissuite.com that confirmed that AON
Hewitt is conducting an audit.
Shannon Lindsey also sent an email to all employees on Wednesday, which contained information about the
audit.
If you were selected for the audit, you received additional information.

A letter was mailed to your home address. It is from AON Hewitt, and the top of the first page looks like this:

You received one or more emails from donotreply@plan-smart.com on Wednesday or Thursday. Shannon
Lindsey has verified that these emails really did come from AON Hewitt. The regent universities are working
with SEHP about how they communicate in the future, so hopefully future emails won’t look so much like
phishing scams! One of the emails from donotreply@plan-smart.com contained the same information as the
letter, which does lend legitimacy to the email. The beginning of the email looked like this:
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To repeat: this is not a scam, and you do need to take action if you received the letter or email from
donotreply@plan-smart.com. This audit is being conducted by the State Employee Health Plan, not by FHSU itself.
Any questions about the verification process for those individuals who received a letter from AON Hewitt should be
directed to the Dependent Verification Center at 1-800-725-5810.
-Jessica L. States, Technology Services

Invitation to the May 2 Faculty and Staff Retirement Luncheon
You are cordially invited to attend a noon luncheon on Tuesday, May 2, in the Fort Hays Ballroom of the Memorial Union,
honoring the faculty and staff who will retire this spring/summer or who retired during the academic year:
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

*John Allen, Print Shop Manager, Printing Services
*Rose Arnhold, Associate Professor, Department of Sociology
*Keith Bieker, Custodial Manager, Gross/Cunningham Operations
Jo Anne Crispin, Graduate Degree Analyst, Graduate School
Larry Dague, Equipment Operator, Grounds
Elaine Diehl, Administrative Specialist, Department of Nursing
Kay Fisher, Shuttle Bus Driver, Motor Pool
Judy Getty, Director, Student Fiscal Services
Larry Getty, Director, Budget and Planning
*Diana (Dee) Hand, Senior Administrative Assistant, Department of Political Science
Alvin Hearne, Technology and Systems Manager, Technology Services
Vicki Herrman, Senior Administrative Assistant, Department of Psychology
Linn Ann Huntington, Professor of Journalism/Media Studies,
Department of Communication Studies
*Faye Klein, Enrollment Management Assistant, Office of the Registrar
*Marjorie Knoll, Senior Administrative Assistant, Department of Sociology
Michael Lacy, Technology and Systems Manager, Technology Services
Mike Leikam, Director, Colorado Higher Education Opportunity Center
Irvin Leiker, Grounds Technician, Grounds
Linda Leiker, Senior Administrative Assistant, Department of English
Anita Mead, Administrative Business Specialist, SBDC
*Beverly (Janie) Meder, Senior Administrative Assistant, Department of Allied Health
*Michael Schuster, Equipment Mechanic, Grounds
Colleen Taylor, Senior Administrative Assistant, Department of Art and Design
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While not all of the retirees will be able to take part in the luncheon, we hope you will join us in recognizing their service
to Fort Hays State University. Those marked with an asterisk (*) have indicated they will participate.
RSVP acceptance only by calling the President’s Office at 785-628-4232 or email rbroecke@fhsu.edu no later than
Wednesday, April 26, 2017.
-Rojene Broeckelman, Office of the President

New Concentration in Spanish (Spanish for Specific Purposes)
The Department of Modern Languages is pleased to announce a new concentration in Spanish for Specific Purposes. The
program is designed to give students interested in pursuing a major or minor in Spanish the opportunity to tailor their
courses to one of four tracks: Spanish for Health Professions, Translating and Interpreting, Spanish for Business or
Hispanic Studies. It also allows students across campus majoring in related fields the opportunity to align their first major
with a second major or minor in Spanish, giving them the opportunity to continue their study of Spanish, whether they are
heritage speakers or Spanish second language learners.
As we advise incoming freshmen and transfer students, in addition to our returning students, please keep this opportunity
in mind for your advisees. Feel free to contact me or talk with anyone in the Modern Languages Department if you have
any questions, or have students contact us directly.
-Rhonda Baker, Modern Languages

Nominations for the Internationalization of the Campus or Curriculum Awards
Please nominate your faculty or staff (unclassified or classified) for the Internationalization of the Campus or Curriculum
Awards. The award winners should exemplify characteristics of excellence in advancing internationalization of the
campus or curriculum at FHSU. Nominations of faculty and staff (classified or unclassified) are submitted to a screening
committee. Presentation of the awards is made at the Fall Convocation in August.
Application/Nomination Process:
Please submit the following documents either electronically to cjcline@fhsu.edu or as hard copy to the Office of the
Provost/Cynthia Cline/Sheridan Hall/Room 302 by April 30, 2017.
All of this information can be found on the Provost’s website at:
http://www.fhsu.edu/academic/provost/FHSU_Internationalization_Award/
-Jeff Briggs, Interim Provost

Countdown to SACAD
The 12th Annual John Heinrichs Scholarly and Creative Activities Day will be held on April 26, 2017!
Friday Fast Facts:
· 69 undergraduate posters
· 29 Graduate posters
· 16 Faculty posters
People’s Choice Awards will be available for the Creative Works Exhibit in the Black & Gold Ballroom, and for the
Scholarly Poster Exhibit in the main Ballroom
All student works are eligible! Everyone is encouraged to visit the exhibits and to vote for their favorite!
-Leslie Z. Paige, Office of Scholarship and Sponsored Projects
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FHSU Faculty OER Survey Ends Friday
If you teach courses at FHSU and you haven’t already taken the OER Committee’s Faculty OER Survey, please do so
before the end of the week!
We would like to get as close to 100% participation as possible so that we can have representative data about the use of
zero- and low-cost resources on campus, obstacles to using them, and the number of faculty interested in professional
development and funding opportunities.
-Claire Nickerson, Learning Initiatives & OER Librarian

51st Annual Fort Hays State University Rodeo
Fort Hays State University Rodeo 51st Annual will be held at the Doug Philip Arena. Located on golf course road, a half
mile west of U.S. highway 183 Alternate.
April 21-22 at 7:00 PM and April 23rd at 1:00 PM.
Tickets available at these locations; Orscheln Farm and Home Store, Vanderbilt's and Memorial Union on the FHSU
Campus Tickets in advance are Adult $8 - Kids $5 and at the Gate Adult $12 - Kids $8. FHSU Students with TIGER
CARD get in FREE!
Contact Head Coach Bronco Rumford for any Questions at 620.644.0380

Forsyth Library Survey Closes Friday
As you may know, Forsyth Library is conducting a brief survey to gather your feedback and ideas for improvement.
The survey, which is open to all faculty, staff and students, both virtual and on-campus, should take only about 5 minutes
of your time.
Participants who provide their name and e-mail address will be entered into a drawing for one of five $50.00 Amazon gift
cards!
The survey is open until midnight Friday, April 21. Please take advantage of this opportunity to improve YOUR library.
Thank you!
Questions? Please contact MaryAlice Wade at mawade2@fhsu.edu.

Open Education Conference Recordings Now Available
On Wednesday Forsyth Library hosted a live viewing of the NISO Virtual Conference on Opening Up Education. If you
missed it, FHSU faculty and staff now have access to the recorded sessions on the NISO site using the password “nisooer.”
If you’d like to learn more about open education, please contact Claire Nickerson, OER librarian.

GradFest is Coming Soon!
Please share the following information with members of the Class of 2017:
Thursday, April 27, 4-7 p.m. – GradFest, Robbins Center (north of the coliseum)
GradFest serves as a one-stop event for members of the Class of 2017 to learn everything they need to know about the
commencement process, pick up cap and gowns, purchase an Alumni membership or Class of 2017 t-shirt, enjoy
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complimentary food and refreshments, sign up for prizes and more! Save time during event registration by completing the
online “Alum at Last” form now and bring your confirmation email/or show us on your phone to receive your prize ticket
and admittance to the FREE event!
For more information, contact the alumni office at 628-4430 or alumni@fhsu.edu

Support the LDRS 310 Team, Tigers and Badges
As Fort Hays State University students in the Leadership Studies 310 team, Tigers and Badges, we are participating in
Bowl for Kids’ Sake for Big Brothers Big Sisters of Ellis County, which will be held on April 30 and May 1, and we would
like to ask for your support.
With the money we raise, we hope to help match a child with a lifetime mentor.
Please use this link to donate to our cause: https://www.4kidsake.org/EllisCounty/Team/View/37415/Tigers-Badges.
We hope you will join us to help change the game for kids’ sake.
Hayden Pixler
Charles W Murphy
Carissa Mikesic
Brock Johnson

If you have any questions, contact Hayden at hmpixler@mail.fhsu.edu.
For general questions about Big Brothers Big Sisters, or the event, you may contact their office at (785) 625-6672 or
ellisco@kansasbigs.org.

TGOF Partner Deals for Wearing Black and Gold
Just a reminder that on Fridays our TGOF partners offer really great special discounts and deals to Tigers wearing gold.
We add new partners all the time. Visit https://www.fhsu.edu/TGOF/TGOF-Partners/ .
-Mary Ridgway, University Relations and Marketing

Annual Steam Shutdown Reminder – May 2017
Please mark on your calendar to avoid scheduling events that need steam for hot water and/or cooking this week.
Steam Shut Down is always the week following Commencement.
MAY 2017
As in the past, "Annual Steam Shut Down Notice"
The Energy Division / Power Plant have planned a steam shut down for the week of, May 15 thru May 19, 2017.
This annual shutdown is needed for multiple repairs in the University's steam and condensate distribution system, and is
required for all the annual cleaning, inspections and certifications of the Power Plant steam and condensate equipment.
Steam off to campus 10:00 PM Sunday night (5-14-17)
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Steam will be back on to campus by 5:00 PM Friday depending on work schedule.

This is just a steam shutdown, that will affect only heating, domestic hot water and cooking if your building uses steam for
that purpose. No other utility will be affected.
Buildings affected by this steam shut down:
Akers
Albertson
Cunningham
Custer
Davis
Forsyth
Gross
Hammond
Malloy
Martin Allen
McCartney
McMindes
Memorial Union
Picken
Rarick
Sheridan
Stroup
Tomanek
Wiest
We will be performing a wide range of repairs and replacements, our goal is to have the steam restored to campus as soon
as possible.
Thank you all for your cooperation.
-Roger Weigel, Power Plant

EVENTS
Earth Week – April 17 - 22
Earth Week is coming!
Come celebrate from April 17-22.
All are welcome!
Residential Life is excited to partner with Earth Week to feature several environmental movies and documentaries
on the residential life online movie channel. Students that live on-campus can view movie information here:
http://www.fhsu.edu/reslife/students/Movie_Channel/
Some featured movies include: Blackfish, Food, Inc. and The March of the Penguins.
Friday, April 21
11:00am-1:00pm on the Quad
Hays Public Library: Gardening, growing your own foods, and canning in Kansas
"Global Environmental Issues" Biology Class: Clothing Swap
EarthRise! LLC: Earth Day/Arbor Day Treehugging at the Champion Tree
Biology Club
Bee Club
Sternberg Museum
Food and Garden Club
Food & Hunger Initiatives
Kansas Foresters
Tobacco Free Campus
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FHSU Ceramics
City of Hays Water Management
Residence Life Green Room Certification
Tree Campus USA
Saturday, April 22
2:00pm-3:30pm on the Quad
Us 4 U:
"Water Banquet"
Participants will experience first-hand the challenges of obtaining water in many places around the world, and will explore
water contamination and scarcity.
Contact Andrée Brisson, Sustainability Coordinator, at a_brisson@fhsu.edu for more information.

Light Our Community Up Blue in Honor of Autism Awareness Month
Saturday, April 22, 1:00pm to 4:30pm
Sternberg Museum

1:00 to 3:00 p.m. - Free Autism Awareness Event in the Atrium
-To learn more about autism and local resources
3:00 to 4:00 p.m. - Autism Walk on the Nature Trail
-To promote awareness, hope, tolerance, and understanding
4:00 to 4:30 p.m. - Sternberg will be “Roar Free”
- To honor people with Autism who struggle with loud noises

Bring the whole family out for the fun!
Free admission to tour the museum for the first 100 wearing
our Autism Awareness T-Shirt.
T-shirts are $8 youth small to adult XL (larger sizes are available for an additional cost). Orders are due by April 3rd to
April Green sassygmct@gmail.com or at 785-650-1002.
-Dr. Valerie Zelenka, College of Education, 628-4688 or vlzelenka@fhsu.edu

Tigers Tackle Thirst Water Banquet
Saturday, April 22, 2:00pm to 3:30pm
Memorial Union Quad
Tomorrow is Earth Day! Us 4 U is hosting an interactive water banquet April 22, from 2-3:30pm on the Quad.
All are invited to come learn about water scarcity, conservation, and other issues. Find more at
https://www.facebook.com/events/872882989481407/
Please use us4u.fhsu@gmail.com for the contact. information. Let me know if you have any questions. Thank you.
-Anna Towns, Office of Scholarship and Sponsored Projects (OSSP)

Walk a Mile In Her Shoes
Monday, April 24, 6:00pm
Memorial union Patio (Quad)
Please join the Interfraternity Council ; our fraternity members on campus in the 9th Annual Walk A Mile In Her Shoes.
This local event is part of the “International men’s march to stop rape, sexual assault and gender violence”. While the
issues are serious, the event is a lighthearted way to raise awareness and funds to help stop these acts in our community.
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All proceeds raised from this event are split equally between Options Domestic and Sexual Violence Services and Jana’s
Campaign. Several opportunities are available to support and participate in this event.
Individuals may participate in the walk by paying a $15 registration fee, this fee includes a t-shirt and the remaining funds
are donated to our charity partners. Individuals who pre-register by 5:00 PM on April 20h will receive their shirt at the
walk. You can pre-register by contacting Edith Reza- Martinez at emreza@fhsu.edu. Walk up registrations are also
accepted the day of the event and those t-shirts will be reordered and distributed after the event. Hope to see you there for
this great cause.
Don’t forget to bring your heels!
Participants can register on TigerLink: https://tigerlink.fhsu.edu/form/step/1?Guid=8fabf4c9-fda8-4bae-b198-

ff0e069ff5d9
-Amber Isom, Center for Student Involvement

Cookies with Cops
Tuesday, April 25, 4:30pm to 5:30pm
Memorial Union Sunset Lounge Atrium
The Criminal Justice Club at Fort Hays State University, in collaboration with area law enforcement, is hosting Cookies
with Cops.
This is a come-and-go event intended to promote positive relationships between the general public and law enforcement
agencies. Attendees will have the opportunity to visit with law enforcement officials, bringing questions, concerns, or
simply conversation to the event.
Kansas Highway Patrol Trooper Tod Hileman will have a live Facebook feed during the event to respond to questions
posted on Facebook. In addition, cookies and beverages, including water, iced tea, and coffee, will be available.
Participating law enforcement agencies include Hays Police Department, Ellis County Sheriff’s Office, Kansas Highway
Patrol, FHSU Police Department, Kansas Department of Wildlife and Parks, and the Ellis Police Department. Other
agencies have been invited and could be added to the list of participants.
-Tamara J. Lynn, Department of Criminal Justice

Science Café Presents: “Futuristic Computing and Its Impact on Society Today and Tomorrow”
Tuesday, April 25, 7:00pm
Gella’s Diner, 117 East 11th Street
Free and Open to the Public
This presentation will show ways computing impacts economy, industry, business, academia and daily life for everyone…
The purpose of the talk is to make people appreciate how the process of computerization has become essential part of all
that we do, use and depend on 24/7 all over the world, while looking in the future, “What’s Beyond the Internet”?
Professor Eduard Babulak DSc PhD, Fort Hays State University, Department of Informatics
**Sponsored by Science and Mathematics Education Institute
-Cari Rohleder, Project Director

SHARE WITH STUDENTS
Alpha Sigma Alpha
The Center for Student Involvement is excited to announce the expansion of our fraternity/sorority community! During the
fall 2017 semester, we will welcome the fourth sorority to our campus, Alpha Sigma Alpha (ASA). Representatives from
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ASA national headquarters will be on campus April 23-25, 2017 to meet with current fraternity/sorority students,
prospective students, area alumnae and other university staff. We invite you to join us in welcoming Alpha Sigma Alpha
back to Fort Hays State University.
Are you interested in learning more about Alpha Sigma Alpha or do you know a standout student you would like to
recommend? Please email asomers@AlphaSigmaAlpha.org for more information and be sure to check out
www.AlphaSigmaAlpha.org/FHSU.
Feel free to also contact the Center for Student Involvement with any inquiries about the expansion efforts.
-Brittney Squire, Center for Student Involvement
\

To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00
a.m. Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU
faculty, staff, and student organizations. Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information
only. Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to
web pages may be included. Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly.
Replies to this message will not be responded to. Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article
directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
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